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Ever your sincere fri end,

Bond,

Speakinc of movie stars, did I ever
give you the rhyme I wrote about one oncet
Lasro,
You may have heard somewhere that sometimeg
the marriaces of this class of 2eopIe Lacks
the elemegt of permanence, and it wag that fact that inspired the
verses:
Ilrs.

R.F.D. 1,

Zwinkle, twinkle, little star,
How
wonder who you are.
You were married yesterday,
Now you are divorced,
l','hen
blazinc gun is set
You say,
match if} all wet. n

Clienyou get a new divorce
Cuick as man could swap a horse.

Thus you flit from mate otomate
Givind one by one the eate.
Chough I know not who you are,

t
ilwinkle,

twinkle, little star.

